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BARANGAY LOBOC, tA PAZ, ILOII-O CITY SOOO PHILIPPINES
Tel. Nos. (033) 337-77-91 to 93; 337-76-43; 337-6073 FAX NO: 337-69-45. Email: pmoilo@yahoo.com.ph
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This is to notify you tl"nat the prcjeet ",&dd!tEoma* Faci[ities for tFre Passengetr
T'errnirna! &uElding at Fort CIf Culaa*, R*xas *itga " is lreneby mwarried to yeu as
tfie Bidder witlr the Lowest Calcur[ated Responsive ffiid at a eontnaat Frice equiva!*nt
t* F*a,lr'Milliom S*x E*8ux'rdred $evenQr Hlg*rt Theusar:d $Fx ${E*mdred Flgfrty-$ix
Fesos {P,4,S?E,S8S.CIe}"

Y*u are required, within ten {'10} days fr"onr tl"'re receipt of this Notice of Award, tn
f*renally enten into s e*ntraet with u* and to subr:rit the Fenf*rn"larlse Security in the
fnrm snd the anr*unt stipulated in the $nstruetimns to ffiidder"s. Failure to enten into
the said eontraet on 6:revide the Fenforft"!&nee $ecunlty shalfi ennstitute a sufficient
ground fmn cancellation sf this awand and fcrtelture of your Sid $ecunlty.

Performanree $ecurlty shall be eqr-livmlemt to any *f the following"
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and environmental sustainabiltty.

Provide reliable and responsive services in pons, sustain clevelopment of community ancl the environment. and be a model corporate agency of the government
Established mutually beneficial, equitable and fair relationship wlth partners and service providers.
Provide meaningful and gainful employment while crealing a nufturing environment that promotes continuous learning and improvement.
Establish a world class port operation that is globally competitive adding values to the country's image and reputation.
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ln the execution of the Performance Security, the following conditions shall be
complied with:

1. The Performance Security shall be co-terminus with the issuance of the final
Certificate of acceptance of the project;

It shall be callable on demand;

The following provisions shall form part of the performance security;

"The right to institute action on the penal bond pursuant
to Act. 3688, of any individual, firm, partnership,
corporation and association supplying the construction
with labor and materials for the prosecution of
work is herebyiacknowledged and confirmed"

4. Submission of Contractor's All Risk lnsurance {CARI)

5. Manpower Schedule

6. Construction Methods

7. Equipment Utilization Schedule

L Construction Safety and Health Program approved by DOLE

g. PERTICPM of the project

Very truly yours,
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ROSHNDA G. SUMAGAYSAY
Port Manager , ,.*-/
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ENGR. EV ANDRADE

Vannie Construction and Supply
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